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Concrete Road
LL experience proves that road.çAcontinuai costly maintenanc

pensive roads regardless of
cost.
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RESPONSIBILITY
Aýt nigbt-when the people of your town are taklng
recreation-- lu places of amusement or in their
hoies-this Is the time when the safety of your
Municipality weighs most heavily on those respon-
sible for is protection f rom a great fire.

The unexperted fre comes ta every towii and toc,
often the distress and loss of lif!e and property, Ie!t

,, xit u-1- ennot bc reckoned.

if w. cati be c
this important

,Nortlielr

Septeniber, 1920.
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Weather- Roads"'

y OUR roads-

Are they like the Ontario roads pic-
tured here - mudless, dustless, frost-proof and
automobile proof?

These smooth, firm-surfaced roads are bond-
ed with "Tarvia-X". Thus they stand up under
the biting frosts of Canadian winters and the
thaws and rains of Car~adian spriflgs.

Tarvia n r

roads. They are favorable to Tarvia because
Tarvia roads are inexpensive in first cost and in-
expensive to maintain.

Scores of communities throughout the Do-
minion are using Tarvia year after year for the
sake of keeping down road expenses. Theoy
have defiinitely proven thatý the use of Tarvia is
real road economny - for the small expenise of
maintenance more than offsets any slight dif-
ference in the original cost of construction.

Vol. XVI., No. 9
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0F CANADIAN MTJNICIPALITES

QUEBEC, JULY 27, 28 & 29.

Above photograph is that of a group of dalegatesu at- MOayor Samnson of Quebes. M. J. B. Chouinard, C.M.G. City

teilding the arial convention of the Union.,of Canidian Clerk of Queb2o. M. Verge, City Treasurer of Quebec.

Mlunicipalities rece#ntly held in the C'l'y of Quebec. The Mayor Beaubien cf Outreinont (Pres1deint cf Munlcipalites

photo, whlch was taiçen in front of the City Hall, shocws of the Province cf Quebec) Mayor Prieur (Secretary of

the ollwin wel knwn uniipalexeuties.Quebec Union). Alderman Dixon, Pro Mayor of Monitreal.
the oliolngwetik~on mwîclpl eeoiilv.Mayor Joseph Clarke of Edmonton, Alberta. Controller

Mr. Arthur Roberts, K.C. (Secretary oi' the Nova SCO0 Ramsden of Toronto.Controller R. H-. Cameron cof Toronto.

tia Munlcipaities) Presalderft. Mayor Fliher of Ottawa. Mayor of Peterborcughi. G. E. Marquis, Director of Bu-

(Past Pre.slet). 'Mayor Bouichard oi' StoetIyacinthe reau of Statistics oi' Quebec. IDoputy Minister Baynie of

(Past President) Aiderynan Dr. Rondepau oi' Westmount Saskcatchewan. Deputy MiipIer1 Lpb of Aberta. Mayor
- .. ~ -- n-,,,,.,,U , -4 1 -4p RppvA PAnrKnn nf Pgnint Grev. 13.
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STINSONMIREEB>
Buildicers' Supply Co.. Limited

WE SPECIALIZE IN PAVING MATERIAL AND CRUSHED STONE.

A copy of our bookiet on paving wili be sent on demnand.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

The Brantford .Roo fing, Comipany
Write for samples and information concerning Brantford Asphait Shinigles.

A complete~ assortment of covering and roofing material always in stock
in our Montreai Warehouse.

WiII be pleased to quote prices on ail kinds of building materials.

Stinsonu uRoob, BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. -Limited

45 Alexander Street Mointreal
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SINKING F *UNDS 0F

MUNIC IPALITIES
Sinkiug Funds of Municipalities eau be no better inves»ted than iu the War
Loans of the Doininion of Canada.

Having in view the splendid security, the yield, the marketability, the col-
lateral value and the certainty of substantial, appreciation over a reason-
able period, there is no more attractive investment available lu the world
than can be secured iu the Bonds of the Dominion of Canada.

Present Prices Yield up to 6.O5%
W. have special facilities for handling
and invite your orders and enquiries.

War Loan Business

A. E. AMES ô CO.
Transportation BIdg.,
Union Bank Bidg.,-
74 Broadway, -

Belmont House, -

Harris Trust BIdg. -

Montreal
- Toronto
New York

- Victoria
- Chicago

Established.

1880

Milton Horssy Company I
A CompleteMuc-

1nvestmnent

Securities

September, 1920.
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Convention of the Union of Canadian Municipatities
City of Quebec

The twentieth annual convention of the Union of Can-
adian Municipalities opened at the City of Quebec at 11
o'clock a.m.. on Tuesd'ay the Twenty-seventh July, Nine.
teen hundred and twenty, at the City Hall, Quebec.

There were present and registered; Harold Fisher, K.
C., Mayor of Ottawa; President, Arthur Roberts, K.C.;
Vice-President, W. D. Liglithall K.C.. Honorary Secre.
tary, G. S. Wilson Assistant Secretary, ,F.
A. Acland, Deputy Minister of Labour for Canada, Ottawa;
A. E. Sarra Bournet, Alderman, Lachine, P.Q.; A. J. Ban-
nerman, Pictou, N.S.; President Union of Nova Scotia
Munieipallties; J. Beaubien, Mayor o! Outremont, P.Q.,
President Union o! Quebec Mun icipalities; J. N. Bayne,
Commissioner of the Local Government Bàa.rd, Regina,
Sask; Noel Belleau, K.C., Mayor, Levis, P.Q. ;Dr. P. H.
Bedard, Alderman, Quebec; J. R. Bournet, Secretary-trea-
surer, Longeull, P.Q. ;AM. S. Baker, City 'Clerk, London,
Ont.; T. D. Botichard, Mayor. St. Hyacinthe, PQ.: L. A.
Cannon, K.C., Quebec; Jas. A. ]Yollier, Alderman, Quebec;
Napoleon Champagne Controller, Ottawa; O. H.
Cote, Industrial Commissionier, Quebec; R. H.
Cameron Controller, Toronto; Joseph A. Clarke,
Mayor, Edmonton, Alberta, (Vice-president Union o! Cana.
dian Munlcipaities); D. O. E. Denauît, Mayor, Sherbrooke;
Dr. Dubeau, Alderman, Montreal; Dr. J. A. Dnfresne,
M[ayor Shawinigan Falls, Que.; C. Delgrave Alderman,
Quebec; Daniel Denton, -Mayor, Cobourg, Ontario; J. 1.
Dixon, Secretary-treasurer, New Liskeard; Chas. F. Furse,
Treasurer, Uniion of Quebec Municipalities; Dr. Michel Fis.
et, AId., Que.; D. O. Dennis, Mayor, Farnham, Quebec;
F. W. Galbraith, Ex-Mayor, Red Deer, Alberta;
Nap. Garcenu Mayor, Drunimondvllle, P. Q.;
J. A, Garlepy, Alderman, Longeu1ll, P.Q.; P. A. Galarneau,
Mýayor, CouI:ville, P.Q.; A Mv. Jaques, Alderman, St. Lam-
bert, P.Q.; P E. Jarman, City Engineer, Westroount; L. P.
Joubert, Mayor, Sayabec; C. C. Lapi erre, Ex-mayor, La.
salle, P.Q.; A.. Lavale, Mayor, Mlegantlc; J. A. Legault,
Mayor, St. Jerome, P.Q.; J. H. Lamb, Deputy Mlinister of
Municipal Affairs, Edmonton, Alberta; H. Milton Martin,
Alderman, Edmonton, Alberta; G. E. Marquis, Parliamnen«
tary Statisticlan, Quebec; Jos. Mercier, J'resident Police
Department, Quebee; A. W. Mexer, Mlayor, Gaît, Ont.; A.
J. Meunier, Alderman, Shawinigan Falls, P.Q.; S. J'.' Mc.
Coppen, Alderman, Edmonton, Alberta; T. J. Moore, City
Clerk, Guelph, Ont.; C. W. Mogrldge, Alderman, Toronto,
Ont.; C. W. MeCrea, City Treasurer, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.;
D D). McDenald, Union of Manitoba Mlunicipalities, Dauphin,
Man.: A. A. M.ý,eintvre. Mavor. Peterboro. Ont.: Thomas

JuIy 27, 28, 29.
ger, Mayor, Lachi ,ne, P.Q.; G. Renaud, Mayor, Lorettevifle,
PQ. G. N. Reille, Alderman, Chicoutimi, P.Q.; S. Sabourin,
Mayor, Hawkesbury, Ont.; J. D. Saunders, Secretary-trea-
surer, Camrose, Alberta, Sec.-treas. Union of Alberta Mu-
nicipalities; P. H. Robien, Mayor, Bienville; J. L. Roberge,
Levis, PQ.; C. .W. H. Rondeau, Alderman, Westmount, P.Q.;
Ernest T. Sampson, City Clerk and Treasurer, Outremnont,
P.Q.; ,Robert L. Scott, Alderman, Westmount, P.Q.; H. M.
Sutherland, Mayor, St. Boniface, Man.; Alex. Thurber,
Mayor, Longueuil, P.Q.; Frank Whitemore, Alderman, Pet-,
erboro, Ont.; Frederick Wright, EditorCanad.ian Munici-
pal Journal, Montreal; H. S. Van Scyoc, Engineer, Mont-
real West, P.Q.

The President, having called the meeting to ordler, the
delegates were addressed by Mayor Joseph Samson, of
Quebea, in the following words:

"In the name of the citizens, o! the Mayor and Alder-
men of the City of Quebec, 1 tender you the most hearty
welcome.

We are exceedlngly grateful to, you for the honor con-
ferred upon our city in selecting it to be the seat of your
annual, convention.

We offer you the hospitalîty of our City Hall, of our
Council room. We sincerely hope that you will feel at
home here, and that if vou. desire anythlng we can give you
you Wll express your wishes.

Our municipal organization býing the most ancient ia
Canada, we hope that we will provide you with such coni-
forts that you will appreciate your stay in Quebec, and
that you will visit the most interesting points o! our City
and enjoy the !ew recreations that we are offering you.

Tomiorrow pight, Wednesday, the Mayor and Aldermen
invite you to a banquet in the City Hall, to give you au
opportunity o! fraternizing around an hospitable table.

Gentlemen -make yourselves ut home here.
1 now tender you our best wlshes for the success of

your convention aud 1 leave you free to begin your seri-
ous and important work."

VICE-PRESIDENT ROBERTS of Brldgewater, N.S., In
reply to Mayor Sanison and' on behalf o! the Union referr-
ed to the pleasure feit by the delegates in haviug the op-
portunity of conveniug at the clty o! Quebec-one of the
wonder chties of Amerlca-and as the cradle of Canadian
civlllzatlon, one of the most flttlng planes for the meeting
of represeutatives of Canadian cities. His reme.rks were
followed by an address iu French from ALDERMAN MAIR-
TIN of Edmonton who dwelt upon the real "bonne entente"
enjoyed by the citizens o! Alberta and other western pro-
vinces. In concludlng the replies to Mayor Sameson, Presi-
dent Fisher referred to the genuine attractiveness o>f Que-
bec belng proved by the fact that Ottawa, had been passed

over ln the selection of a City for the present convention.

Septembèr, >1920.ý270 '
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The Bell Telephone Enquiry
The application of the Bell Telephone Com-

pany to the Board of Railway Commissioners for
permission to raise its rates lias met with strong
opposition from individuals and public bodes-
B3oards of Trade, etc.-but principally from the
municipal councils through their unions. ,Th 'e
company, to meet this opposition, lias not waited
for the hearing which will take place on Septem-
ber 21 to state its case, but lias, through its vice-
president and other of its principal officers, as
well as through advertisemnents in the daily press,
not onyl placed its cards on the table but lias
apparently lef t them for the Public to read. This
action has certainly modified much of the opposi-
tion, which at first was against any increase
whatsoever, but which now would seern to have
toned clown to "show the reason for any in'-
crease." This is practically the position that was
taken at a meeting of municipal representatives
who recently met in Montreal on the invitation
tion of the, Union of Canadial' Municipalities. At
this meeting a special conim1ittee, -macle up of one
delegate each fromi the cities of Màontreal, Toron-
to, Quebec, Ottawa and Hlamilton, was appointed
under the chairmianship of Commrissioner Decary
of MNontreal to take mieans to have the case of
the miunicipalities properly presented before the
Railway Board; a special fund being ralsed to
emnploy counsel and experts.

Unfortunately the couneils of Toronto and
Hamilton not seeîug eye to eye with their fellow
councils in either the object or the means of the
protest to the increased telephone rates, have de-

- 267

cided to oppose. the Bell Telephone application in-
dependently of the committee of the Union of
Canadian Municipalities. The stand that both
Toronto and Hamilton take is that if the systemi
was publicly owned the People woul get a chea-
per and better service, andl consequently the
Bell Telephone Company fis fot entitled to any
increase at ail on its present rates.

'There is no doubt that the public ownership
of its hydro development lias been a splendid
success in Ontario, notwithstanding the criticisms
that have been made against it, and there îs no
doubt also that sooner or later ail public utilities
will be publlcly owned flot only in Ontario but
throughout Canada, for the princîple is flot onîy
good and sound but practicable uncler goocl ad-
miinistration. But is the present moment the
riglit time to experiment in public ownership so
far as the telephone systemis of Ontario and Que-
bec are concerned? We thlnk not. Both the
capital values ancl the cost of administration of
public utilities are at their higli peak just now,
m1ahing it practically prohibitory to buy out anv
existing telephone system, so that it cornes rîgt
down to tlie question of whether or flot it is in
the public interest to give the present owners-
the Bell Telephone Company-the mieanis to give
an efficient service? Comimon sense says yes,
otherwlse you get a poor service. The Company
says the mneans necessary are increased rates.
lIow are the rates to be adjusted to satlsfy both
the users and the company. This is the task be-
fore the Rallway Board, and it to help solve the
problemn with the bias towards the public that the
municipal committee under Commissioner Decary
will be on the spot when the public hearlng opens.

Vol. XVI., No. 9
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The Union of Municipalities-of the Province of Quebec
Lt is now nine montbs since l'Union des Mu-

nicipalitès de la Province de Quebec was launched
wlth great eclat at a convention held In the City
Hall, Montreal, and now at another Convention
the executive of the new union gave an account
of their stewardsbip. The officiai report was a
record of. splendid endeavour and successful ac-
hievemient flot only for the benefit of the actual
rinber inunicipalities, but for the benefit of ail
muniiicip)al Quebec anid ,ve feel safe in s tating tbat
tbougbi but a few iiontbs old, the Québec Union
or -Mtuicipalities is today one of the strongest
organizations of its kind in the Dominion.

While sucb an excellent result reflects g,"at
cre(Et on,, the municipal spirit of the Province, it
-was noý brouiglt about witbout inuchi labor and

oganizntion on ille part of the officers, particiu-
lrySecùretary Prieur and Treasurer Furse, both

of wbioiti have spent mnany days in the executIve
offi2-es devising- wýays and mieans to build up the
U'nioni: a ild they have been well backed up by the
Presîdent and bis Vice-Presidents.

mni tbe organization of this Union the Pro-
vinc)(e bas been divided into districts or zones-
-even rural districts and seven urbai< groups or
districts. The purpose of creating these districts
or groups is to enable the general executive to an-
alize and better meet the wants and ambitions
of every district in the Province. That this sys-
teni of sub-dividing the Province bias been suc-

crsflwas evidenced in the well attended sub-
convention of tbe Union that ivas beld in one of
the rural districts sonie mionths ago.

Oi)p of the Drinfiial obiects of the Union is

existence. Lt bas brougbt horne to the munici-
pal councils of the Province of Quebec not only
their opportunities and their responsibilities, but
a wider sense of their duties; it bas given thern a
new digniity and a new power in the confidence
that in ail their just demands they have with
them and behind themi an organization ever ready
to fight for their interests. The Union is giving
a new meaning to Municipal Quebec. No longer
are the municipalities of the Province the crea-
turcs, and the local councils the puppets of the
,politicians. Singly tbey were, but united tbey
are able to, successfully resist the encroaclirents
of any comibiniation of private or political interest
or interests. This lias been made possible by the
establishment of the Union. Was it not wortb
while?

Those Councils that bave joinied the Union
tbink it was, and tbey are wise in their génera-
tion, but wbat of the Coundils that bave not
joiined the Union? Are tbey going to stand by
and allow tbeir fellow councils bear the burden
of figbting their battles, for every miunicipal re-
formi brought about by the union is shared by
ail? H-ave tbey the interests of their commnuni-
ties so little at beart that tbey are flot willing for
the sake of a smiall fee to avail tbemnselves of the
beniefits to be derived from miembership of the
Union? Lt is for aIl councils, flot already mem-
bers to answer.

Union Is Strength.

The amibition of the executive is to have
every one of the 1,316 rural and urban municipa-
lities of the Province of Quebec miembers of thé
Un-ioni.-Anid -wli not?

If onily purely from self-interest it is surely
tbe duty of a council that really wisbes to serve
the coninunity to seek every means that will help

A Tý 0 4. -1- ýè- 1 ûc)A
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THE LATE SECRETARY 0F THE UNION AND
HIS ASSISTANT.

Included in tbe general report off the Con-
vention off the Union of Canadian Municipalities,
wbich appears in tbese pages, are tbe final of fi-
cial statements of the two oldest officers off tbe
Union-*Mr. W. D. Lighthall, the Honorary Sec-
retary, and Mr. G. S. Wilson, bis assistant. Both,

these officers bave served tbe Union diligently

since it was founded twenty years ago-tbe first
without any personal remnuneration other than
out-off-pocket expenses; and tbe latter at a salary
tbat did not allow many luxuries. During tbeir

perlod off office tbey were, in tbe words off the

late President, -the whole works,",and whetber'
or not we agree witb- sucli a systemn off admini-
stration, ,the municipalities of Canada, and tbose

comprising the Union in particular, would in deed

be ungrateful if tbey dld not feel a proper sense
off indebtedness to these single-mlnded ploneers

off good municipal goverment and reform. Twen-

ty years is a long time to serve onie's fellow nmen,

but when it is considere(l tlWat during that period
and especially durlng the first part, municipal
government was being tried in Canada by~ the

Fortunately Mr. Lighthal * is stili ýwith the
Union in an advisory capacity, so that his ser-
vices will fot be Iost, an)d in a lesser degree Mr.
Wilson's services are at the disposai off the
Union, wbicb brings up anotber point. Mr.
Liglithali in bis report recolninended that bis old
friend receive a pension off $1,000 per year.' A
special committee, owing to the financial posi-
tion off the Union could only recommend that a
sum off $500 (neot yearly) lie given to, Mr. Wilson.
TÈo our mmnd this is a scurrilous way off treating
an old servant and the least the executive can do
is to make the $500 into an annual pension.
When a man breaks himself--for this is exactly
wbat Mr. Wilson bas done-in the service off an
organization, the least that organization can do
is to see that bis future is taken care off. Be
tbat as it naay, tbe mnembers off the Union off Can-
adian Municipalities are tunder a delit off grati-
tude to their late secretary and secretary-trea-
surer.

A GREETING- FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
The foiiowing letter from Mr. J. T. Yeomans, the trea.-

surer of Ouclshooru, S.A., speaks for itself. We -are de.
lighted at the oppprtunlty that the letter presents of in-
troducing to the Treasurers and Secretary-Treasurers of
Canada one of their coiieagues from far off South Africa,
with the lippe that mr. Yeoman'. request wiii be met with
that courtesy. we ourselves have aiways i',ceived from
municipal officiais when asking for information.

Municipal Office.
OudIshooru,

Union of South Africa,
16th August, 1920.

The Editor,
1 have rend with miuch interest the deliberations of

*nting
Jôihn

Vol. XVI., No. 9
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The Canadian, National Highway
The Vancouver Automobile Club, in associa-

tion witli other automobile clubs of Britisli Col-
umbia, recently deputed Mr.,Percy Gomery their
Director to find out the best route between Mont-
real and Vancouver. Mr. Gomery's report of hie
investigation lias been published in book form
and makes interesting and Instructive reading.
Mr. Gomery lias gone further. He lias named
the route lie took, whidli was partly througli
Ujnited States territory, "The King's Interna-
tional Higliway." An excellent naine, and one
that we feel sure would be acceptable to, ail good
Canadians and to, ail good Americans, but wlien
Mr. Gomery would have the citizens of Canada
accept his route in Ileu of "The Canadian
National Higliway," lie is reckoning ivithout the
national spirit of this. country, whicli is
determined on tlie %ail red" route. The United
States lias seven national liigliways, and thougli
Canada lias lu most of lier provinces excellent
higliway systems, she lias no inter.provincill
route.

When this Journal advocated some four
years ago a "Canadian National Hlghway" from
Glace Bay, N.S. to Cape Scott, B.C. as a memiori-
al to -our fallen soldiers, objections were made
to the engineering difficulties, particularly north
of Lak-e Superlor and througli the RocIdes. On
taking up the question witli practical road en-
gineers, vho know the topography of thie coun-
try, we were given to understand thet the diffi-
culties were easlly surmountable, so that we f elt
when we took up the question again the following
year that at the back of us were men wlo knew
their business, In addition we foupd with us a
strong public opinion, including the Inland Auto-
mobile Association of Britishi Columbia, that went
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county roads. This lingl sum lias been more
than repaid to the Province in tlie volume of tou-
rist traffic from tlie United States and Ontario,
not only in increased business but in tlie openinig
out. of the beauty spots of the province whicli
witliout roads leading to tlem would neyer have
been known. Tlie samie may be said of every
other part of Canada wliere tlie authorities have
been wise enougli to improve tlieir higliway sys-
toms. As a momentary investment alone, then,
the citizens, of Canada are safe in completing the
Canadian National Higliway, and we have confi-
dence tînt given the incentive tlie people will de-
mand and pay for such a, road, not so mucli be-
cause it would be a profitable investment, but
because it xvould be a national effort wortly of

.the Dominion. It is up to tlie many organIzations
interested lu good roads to give that incentive.

BONUSING INDUSTRIES.

The Hon. W. Mitcliell, K.C., Quebec- Minister o!
Municipal Affairs, lu the course of a very able ad-
dress given before tlie Union of Municipalities of
the Province of Quebec, touclied on a very vital
question affecting the industrial life of Canada
wlien lie referred to bonusing whicl in the Pro-
vince o! Quebec lias been nmade illegal. As the
Minister said, statistics slow that very few o!
the industries that liad been bonused lave
amounted to anytling-as a matter of fact most
o! the bonusing municipalities lad been leavy
losers. Yet the strange thlng is that lu most o!
the other provinces, municipalities still go lu bo-
nusing; and losing--in spite o! the lessons of tlie
past._
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"During the war many municipalltias developed a
streak of ecanomy of <the kind that shows Itel mainly in
small matters. They thought that they could flot afford ta
send delegates to our Convention. It Io ta bo hoped that
we are now returxiing ta a propor perspective and a reali.
zation of the fact that anythIng which helps ta a larger
breadth of view in municipal affairs is, ln the long run,
the truest economy.

"I venture ta make a few suggestions as a resuit af my
experience during the year.

"The success of the Union must depend largely'on the
active support of the large cities. Montreal and Toronto,
wbile they are only two municIpalities, stand for more
than a million o! the people of Canada. If the large cities
are prepared ta play their part to assume the responsIi-
lities of leadership, the other mnunicipalities should lie
ready ta accord ta theni a position at least comniensurate
witii the number of peaple they represent.

"We sliould follow the example of the provincial unions
nnd find a more prominent place, for the'permanent civic
officiais. The rest of us are here to-day and gone to-mor-
row. An element of stability would ho given ta the work
o! the Union If more of it were la the hands o! men who
hold'lite jobs. Great strength would be added if la grea
ter numbers, the couasel, solicitol'5, engineers and trea
surers of the different Canadian municipalitios were to
.meet with us in convention and dlscuss the probleins which
are facing them.

',The Exocutive of the Union is a clumnsy affair. This
year wo have bad a president living la Ottawa with vice-
presidents residing in Bridgewater Nova Scotia, la Edmon-
tan Alberta and ia Kingston Ontario. Frequont meetings
o! such an oxocutive are <an impossibJlity. Further the
president and vice-president never remain long in office.
Usually thoy are changed by the convention. When they
are flot changed by the convention they are frequently
reniaved tram municipal affairs by their awn electors.
The resuit la that the secretarY and the assistant secre-
tary have always been the whole works of the machine.
It will be remembered tilat Mr. Liglithall who bas long
filled the office of secretary re5s&flOd at the Kingston
Convention, However na fltting sllccessor appeared and
wo were obliged to ask hlm to continue the work for an-
ather yoar. Untortunatoly duririg a large portion of the
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"The Dominion Goverxument lias of recent years at.

tempted a good deal that lias been o! Interest ta the muni-
cipalitles.

'We shaîl say nothing about the efforts ta salve the
cast of living probienis through the nlunici.palities-sonie-
thing that looked ta many of us like an example of what
is vulgarly called "passing the buck."

"The establishiment of a Foderal Department of Hlealth
found objection as being Ilkely toinltertere wJth provincial
wark. Yet it muet be realized that bealth problems recog-
nize no provincial boundarles. An outbreak of amalipox
in Toronto proved of very considerable interest to Quebec
and other provinces. If the great 'f lu epidenile had been
hnndled la a bold and eaergetic manner by sanie central
authorîty there is no doubt many lives could have been
sa«ved. Sanie health mattors Oaa only be effectively solv-
ed by co-operation betweea the Dominion and the pro-
vinces. Others such as those relatIng ta imimigration,
purity of food and drugs, proprietary medicines, pollution
of international or iaterpravincial streaks, and the like
lie almost exclusively withia Dominion juriadictIon. Pro-
perly canducted the Dominion Department 0f Health can
do a great work.

'1The Dominion Government made an attenipt ta salve
the hausing probloni by advaacing $25,000.000.00. The ex-
perinient can not be said ta have been an unqualitied suc-
cesa. At the best the surn of $25,000.000.00 could flot pro-
vide more than about 7,000 bouses or perhaps bass than
the shortage la one of aur large cities. Sanie of the pro-
vinces availed themnselvos of the assistance offered by
the Doinon Governient. Somne of theni held back and
did nathing. As a result we have about 1530 bouses
built and 5000 bouses planned for conipletian this year.
The Dominion Government bas apparentlY decided flot ta
eXtead its work. Ia the meantime the housing problem
is unsalvod. To sanie extent it may be unsalvable by the
plan adopted. It seemns practicaily imipossible at the pros.
ont time ta erect any bouse wl-lob the ardinary workmnan
can afford ta puy for, and fia goveramental body bias yet
uud<ertaken ta any coasiderable extent ta provide bouses
ta lbe renteil. However, the probloni sUi exists and un-
less financial conditions change some1 one wiil bave ta
inake an attempt at solvlng it.

"The effort of the Dominion Goverament througli Mr.
Thomas Adams ta promnote town planning met a rather
bhard blow la the war and la the economic depression Whcih
prevailed during tho war and for which the war was oniy
partly responsiblo. Yet it cannot bo said that the efforts
of Mr Adams and others were without resuit. While few
cities have adopted anw plan and whle those with a plan
have lu some cases failed to follow it, the work bas
brouigIt about a changed attitude. I arn satisfîed that
municipalties now consider future develapment ta an ex-
tent they did not forzuerly and very largely be-zause of the
canipaigp. of oducation wblch l'as beeu put on.

"Apart tramn tliese mattors whlch are peculiarly fed-
oral la their natureo, inost municipal questions can ho ad-
vantageouslY discussed by an organization having rop-
resentatives trami ail parts cf Canada. Even ia theolad
filelds, water suply, sewage disposaI. road-makinef anr thp
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"«A.work that mnust be considered of no mean Impor-
tance and whichi can be asslstedl by a federal organization
Is that of Impressing the citizens of Canada generally wlth
the serlousness of municipal government. The Dominion
of Canada in the year ending, March 31, 1919, collected,
per capita,-that le freim each mnan. woman and chlld,- -
$25.14. The city of Ottawa which boasts, of a lower tax
rate than almiost any other city in Canada, collected for
taxes and water rates, $28,68 per capita. That ie to, say
measured in taxes, municipal government 18 of more li-
portance than the federal. The people generally do not
realize this. Nor do they realize the fact that the ephere
o! municipal work je lncreasing every year. A few years
ugo a municipality made roads, provlded police protection
and fire protection and did littie else. Even within my
short municipal 11f e a great change hue taken place. Mu-
nicîpalities are taklng over public utilities and are likely
to take over more. They are being forced, saome of themi
to undertake directly the care of the sick and the infirm.
The City o! Ottawa je to-day calmily contemplating the
erection o! a cîvie general hospital to coet $2,500,OO.-
something that would not have been thouglit of ten years
ago. Many o! the municlpalities now do a large health
work. We have organizations to look after the babies,
school inspection, f ree clinice, supervised playgrounds and
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Innumerable other enterprîses unheard of a few years ugo.
Every year the ephere of municipal activity le growing
and the Importance o! municipal government Increasing.
1 1believe the municipal work je assuming a more dignified
position ;but there le still great room for Improvement.,

ýMuny people think that municipulities wll be saved by
new miachlnery o! government. Somne changes are no
doubt desirable. For example, Ontario suffere frein a
serions handicap i the curse of the annual election, an
ordeal thut few can stand for very long. 'But I do not
believe that, the great need ln municipal affaire is new
xnuchinery. What we need is big men who will etay long
enoughl n municipal politice to learn the businese. The
suceessful business or professional ma who jumps jnta,
municipal politces and jumpe out again in a short time le
almnost inevitable a failure. To keep big men the public
muet be prepared to treat themn as big men. If they are
to be paid for their services in money, they should be paid
what their labor 'would command elsewhere. But above
aIl, the position miust be impressed with an honiorable
character. The municipal couacillor has been too long
associated with the mother-in-law of the funny page of the
newspaper. He hue suffered ton manch from senseless
critlcism and abuse. After ail the best coin in whlch a
public man can be paid, the recompense whlch will bring
greatest results is the confidence and respect of hie fel-
10w citizens and a generous appreciation of hie efforts."

REPORT 0F HON. SECRETARY W. D. LIGHTHALL, K.C.
The Honorary Secretary, Mr. W. D. Lighthall, K.C., palities in the Rates case> we could not, and did not, ob-

To my report lust year 1 took the liberty ta~ add a va-
ledictory, following my resignation in March, due to the
fuot that I thought my work ln founding and carrying on
the Union was lu essence uccompliehed. I was however
asked to continue until reorganizatioÙ should be accom-
plished.

I regret te say that unfortunate events have not per-
mitted great progrese during the past year, 'vjeich lias hap-
pily been a quiet one. The principal dlfflculty hue been
the long and severe illnese of Mr. G. S. Wilson, the Assis-
tant Secretary, whose duty was te carry out the financil
and other details of the work of the Union, and who has
sai etfficent1v and acceDtahlv filled that office for a loriz

Before the Dominion Rallwuy Board, the' Bell Tele-
phione Comxpany mnade another application regardlag in-
crease of ite rates, following ite first or "emergency" de-
mand o! laet year. It was granted the increase demanded,

- an outeome whlch was considered i nevitable in vlew
of the contlnued hlgh cost of labor and other operating ex-
penses.

The Telegraph Companies o! Canada llkewlse applied
for increuses of rates, and were granted similar conces-
sions for the saine reason.

A further demand by the Bell Telephone Company bas
just been foreshadowed by the reniarks of Its Toronto
manager, Mr. Dunstan, who declares that tie Company
muet have an aesured lilvîdenti o! eight per cent. This
involves a principle soxnewhat open to discussion.

September, 1920.
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eral special reforma. 0One of these le the establiesh-
ment in every Province of a Municipal Department of
the Goverament. 1It has now Ileen establlslied la moet
of the Provinces. We hope Ontario will be the next.
Two years ago It wae Quebec. The splendid.work done
by the Department of Municipal Affaire of this Pro-
vince menite our warmest praise. iMn. Oscar. Morin,
and Mr. Marquis have taken great trouble tto aid and bacli
up every movement of municipal improvement. Poseibiy
they may solve the difficuit problemes of Houeing and
Town, Planning. The Annual Reporte of xthie Department
are modela of their kInd, and desorve recognition and com-
mendation.

We hope, next that the much needed reform of a Domi-
nion-widle system of Uniformi Municipal Statietice and Ac-
countlng may follow.

Durlng the year the Union sustained the lose of a
'kindly frlend in the person of the late Mr. John Perrie, the
efficient Deputy Minister of -municipal Affairs of the Pro-
vince of Alberta.Many will long refiember hie wise words
and genlal emile.

The finances of the Union have flot been good durIng
the firet part of 1920.It is to be hoped that earnest efforts
will be made to brlng back the normal revenue, and to ia-
crease it, whlch 1 thinli can be donc. The detailý will be
given by the Assistant Secretary.

A new arrangement of eone kind with the Canadian
.Municipal Journal would seem to be la order. It le liard
to see what can bo done without iricreased finances. Mean-
while the paper hae gone its own way - -although a friend-
]y relation subsiste.

1 arn glad to feel that thie Convention mieets in the
MnhvC'tv nf C'agnada. where the two languages inter-

t>'.
r i A NIMAL

pont for the preceding calendar Year reading as follows:_
To the Presîdent, Officers and Members of the, Union

of Canadian Municipalities.
Dear Sire-
HerewIth I beg to submit my Financlal Report, wlth

Statements la detal, and Vouchere of Receipts and Expen-
dituree for the year ending December 3let., 1919. Also
attached le the AudItore' report.
RECEIPTS.

Cash balance, January lat, 1919 ... ... ..... $272.43
Bank Intereet ............... ....... ...... 16.21
Fees fncm Municipalities.... ..... ...... 4,001.00
Fee from Nova Scotia Union ...... ........ 50.00

EXPENDITURES.
Exchange ... ........ .............. $ 5.50
Telegrnma and telephone ..... ....... ..... 21.27
Books and prlnting.... ..... .............. 62.90
Sundries .......... ....... ....... ... 92
Convention and executive meetings..........301.30
MI. D. Lighthiall, K.C. Genierai expenses. . 1,710.00
G. S. Wilson, Secy.-treas. Salary, postage,

stationary, aniual report .. .... 1,j»0.00
Agent. . ................................ 200.00

4,150.17
Blne... ..... ....... ............ 189.47

$4.339.64
Mn. Presldent, and. membene of the Union of Canadian

Munlcipalities, on account of continued il-heaItli, 1 hors-
with Reli you to accopt my resignation as Your Assistant
Secnetary, and 1 take this opportunlty, after many years
of intercourse wlth the municipal men o! our country to
express my 'whole heanted ploasure and many thanks for
thiein friendship and co-eperation la the work of the Union.

(Signed) G. S. WLSON.
On motion o! Alderman C. W. H. Rondeau of West-

mount seconded by Aldermian Martin of Edmonton, the re-
port was referred to the Executive coxmlittee for consld-

more
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West Route Limited." The company Is authonlzed ta, build
a lins of rallway frani the westerly end of Baker Lake,
thence north-westerly ta Schultze Lake and on ta Old Fart
Rellance, on Great Slave Lake. This covers a section'o!
country which bas been found ta be very highly mineralîz-
ed. ,The charter was adopted with the insertion of a sec-
tion xnaking the company amenable ta any regulation or or-
dinace now lu force or bereafter ta be made by the Cam-
missloner of tbe North-West territories.

The principal ineasure of the session from a municipal
standpoint was the Bill increaslng the capital stock o! tbe
Bell Telephone Company fromi $30,000.000 ta $75,000.000.
This Increase, it was representated, was required for re-
newals and extensions of the company's business. Early
in tbe session, there was srne talk of general opposition
ta the application, but no concerted action was taken, pre-
suînably on the ground that the increase o! capitalization
wvas necessary. An effort was made by the C 'ity of Toronto
to farce the passage o! an amieadment requlring thnt fu-
ture issues of capital stock, bonds, debentures, etc., must
receive the approval of the Board o! Railway Commission-

September, 1920.

ers botb as to the amount and manner of issue. This
amendmient was moved by Mr. Hocken, M.P., but was re-
Jected by a vote of 27 to 18.

For the laut three or four years Mr, J. E. Armstrong,
Meniber for East Lanibton, bas made strenuous efforts to
pla'ce vessels plylng on the Inland waters of Canada or
exngaged ln coastwise trade under the contrai of the Rail-
way Commission as regards rates, tell, tariff agreements,
and arrangements, time of cali and duration of stay, and ail
matters pertaining to the carrnage of goade. Mr. Arm-
strong made out a strong case and, althougli he was flot;
successful in securing the passage of bis Bill, yet by bis'
pertinaclty hie will eventually achiieve success.

,ynlvate bill legisiatian was lîglit, but la eviery case
where the interesta of a municîpalty-whether a niember
of the Union or not-were likely ta, be affected, due no-
tice of the application was given.,,

Mayor Clarke (Edmonton) enquired wbether the Par-
lîanientary Agent could ascertain whetber the mllitary au-
thorities had power to declare martial law witbout the con-
sent o! the civle authorities.. Mvr. Liglithall suggested
that the question ouglit properly ta be addressed in an-

otbei quarter.

OUR MUNICIPAL AND LABOR
F. A. Acland (Deputy Minister of Labour).

Mn. F. A. Acland, Deputy Minister of Labour'for Can- Investigation establsbed unden the tennis of tbe statute,
ada, gave the first papen on the programme, and the sul- and penalties are provided for any infringement of the

statute. In a dspute arlsing lu any o! these industries it
ject of bis address was "Our -Municipalities and Labour". was necessary onîy that elthier o! the parties concerned.

M.vr. Acland explaiued tbat lie had besitated ta accept. employer on the one baud or worknien on the otber baud,
the invitation ta address the Convention, but f rom the na- should make application in a prescrlbed form to the Mini-
ture of his duties at Ottawa bad become strongly inipress- star of Labour, on recaipt of whidh a Board of Conciliation~
ed wlth the deslrability of improvlng the situation at pre- and Investigation would bie established. The consent o!
sent obtaining as between Canadian municipalities and the other party ta the dispute is unnacessary, and in the
their Industrial workers, and bad tbought it zuight bielp if event of tbe second party ta a dispute not desiring ta name
lie took tbls opportunity of discussing the matter with the or neglactlng ta narne a persan for appolntment ta a Con-
important municipal officiais who would attend the gath- ciliation Board, the statute requires that the Minister of
erng. The problem was one of increasing importance, and Labour shall make the nacessary appointment without ne-
could bc apparently deait with effactively only by tbe de- conimendation. In the general admhinistration of tbe sta-
velopmeut of a definite policy oni the part q! the munici- tute, it was poirited out, it happened but seldomi that ait-
palities themselves. Tbe municipalities are the creation lier party ta a dispute refused ta miake the necessary ne-
of the provinces, and are administered under laws mada commendation. The third inamber of a Board,, who le
by the provinces. The Federal Government was, lu the Cliatinan, ie secured by joint agreement when possible,
view at any rate of the munlcipalities, somewhat far re- and when not secured in this way is appolnted by the
iuoved froni the municipal arena, and any action taken -Minister of Labour. Tbe practice bas been ta secure the
by Faderal officials was therefore of a somewbat tentative services of judges for the chairmanship, but It is not ne-
cb.aracten, taken with tbe concurrence ouiy of the munici- cessary that th,- Chainman shahl be a judg and not luf(re-
pality and lacking necessariiy iu forcefulness, TIhe speak- quentiy The cblair bas been filled by a L.mn
er explained. that the subject had been for soipe tume 80 Apant froil disputes rela-tiag to ie and pîtblic 211-
Im~portant an elemiient lu that brandli of the work of the lifies, te N->ibli thev statute --i,7c"'y appiies, its pr~ovisions
Department of Labour pertaining ta ludustrial disputas, niay lie iavoked under a particular section, No. 63, in any
that lu his report for the pi-eceding fiscal year it lad been cii Pr cînss of disputes, but hle l ii'Jl s' able ta nstaw,
discussed ut considerable langth, and in his ramarks hie lieli a Board iu sucb cases onIy by joint consent of the
intended clrawlug extensively on the reinarks already made presresjnict nely concernied.
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The question of Jurisdiction was raised definitely ln

connection with a dispute affecting the emp1oyees of an
electrie street raiiway operated and owned by a municipa-
lity. Electric railways as sucli are specifically Included
within the ternms of the statuts, but such Inclusion would
obviously flot apply where the statute bad na jurisdiction.
In the case In, point a Board of Conciliation and Investi-
gation had been established befare 1t had been realised
that the municipnlity concerned would flot beý a consent-
ing party. The fully constituted board, being dnly con-
vened to open Its Inquiry, was served with an Injunction
restraining it from proceoding. The inJunction was flot op-
posed by the Dominion authorities and no inquiry into the
dispute took place before the board.

The ruling was' thon made that the Minister of La-
bour would nat, under the inidustrial Disputes Investiga-
tion Act, 1907, dlaim jurisdiction ini a dispute where the
employer le a province or a municiPality or an undertak-
Ing contrallod by either of thoes authorities, but would, en-
courage the use of the nîachinerY of the statute under
clause 63, that 15, by joint consent. Since titis ruling was
miade there have been numeraus sticl disputes, many of
which have been the subject of application ta the nîinister
for a Board of Conciliation; the dePartment lins strictly
adhered ta the practice above indicated.

Police and Fire Service Disputes.
The most acute aspect of industrial disputes involving

inunicipalities is fôund in the case of firemien and police-
men. It is not clear that these occupations cauld be in
any event classed as public utilitY industries. Apart froin
the question of Dominion-Provinlcial Juriadiction, a board
could be presumably, when demanded, established only by
mnutual consent of bath parties to the dispute. There are
thus, in this class af cases, two distinct grounds for dis-
claiming positive jnrisdiction under the statue.

The heads of municipalities have been by fia means con-
sistent in the attitude taken ta the question of the appi-
cabllity of the statue of municipal industrial disputes. For
several years requests for conciliation boarde came only
front the employees and in fia ýcase front a municipality.
The jurisdiction of the departraefit, if questioned at ail, 'was
questioned by the municipality, but pracedure under the
,statuts was arranged by formai or informai consent of
bath parties. After the departflteftal ruling had been
made that where the employer is ~a municipality, etc., fia
board will be estabIlihed save by Joint consent, pressing
requests were recelved, in several cases froni municipali-
ties, that conciliation bourds might he estahlished. In
twa important cases such requests were received froin thoe
municipal officers of cities whidh had prevlously denied
the jurlsdictlon of the statuts. 'This inoousistency would
have beeni imimaterial if the employeO5s, having in mind the

+._,. aitr, hD reviouslv received from

of strIke, damman ta other unions rio affiliated.ý in the
case o! the Police It was urged, wlth much apparent rea-
son, that, since the, enfarcement of the law le the special
duty of the'police force, members af police trades unions
miglit flot Infrequently flnd thenselves In a position whore
the principles of trades unionient clashed with the duty af
enfarclng the law; as, for 1nsane, where, lu a tumuit
growing ont of a strike or lcut, a police officer miglit
be requested ta take action autagonîstic ta strikers and
contrarY perhaps ta his natural promptings as a trades
unionist. That the guardians of the law might theniselves
be an strike seems hardly ta have been deemed passible.

in the case of the firemen the arguments against
trades unions rau n.ecessarily on somewhat differeut linos.
it was held inconceivable that mnen appainted for the spe-
cial purpase-o! protecting the comnity front fire should
desert their poste and. leave a city ta bo a prey ta the de.
vourmng flames.

Members of the police and lire brigades were flot, how-
ever, convlnced by those arguments, and local unions of
bath bodies continued ta affiliate with the Trades and La-
maour Congross of Canada and ta dlaimi the right, o! exer-
cising the uisual powers of a trados union. It is a striking
illustration of the general communîty of sentiment in dif-
feront couatries as ta these matters that, at about the
tune the question of the trades-unionizlng of police und lire-
moen was being most uctively dlscussed lu Cauada, the
sanie subject was a matter of acute dissension also in bothi
Great J3ritain and tse United Stutes. Questions of wages
and conditions of wor< were of course causes of conten-
tion between the contralllng inunicipalltles and tse bodies
lu question, but lu aIl cases what appears ta have been
the practically insurmountable obstacle ta an agreemnent
was the determination af the members of the police and
f ire forces ta identify theniselves wîth the trades union
movement and the refusai of tse authorîties ta permit suoli
a course. In Great Brituin the dispute resulted lu a strike
of the firemen of the vast metropolitan district, and Lon-
don was for a perlod wlthout protection front lire, save
for such as mlght have besa accorded by volunteer azen-

strike order
ers had exp a wi

letropolis and
ordsred out;*

obeyed as the
two of excite-
i nany cities,

no11 satisfac-
trades union-
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THE MUNICIPALIZATIO'N 0F PUBLC UTILITIES.
L. A. H4EIDT, Esq., E.E., D.Sc., VIce-Chairman of MQntreal Tramways Commission.

U. C. M. CONVENTION-Contlnued.
TUESDAY JULV 27th, at 2 p.m.

On the re-opening of t11e Conve ntion the Chaîrman la-
formed the meeting of the unavoidable absence o! Dr. L.
.A. Herdt who biad however torwarded bis paper "Th1e Mu-
nicipalizatlon of Public Utilities" which was thereupon
rend by Mr. W. D. Lighthall, K.C., as follows:

"Public Utilities stand face ta face today with th1e
greatest crisis in their hlstury.

In very few cases, profits under the new scale o! wa-
ges and with t11e aid rates for service may still be suffi-
dient, but a large increase lu the cost of labor and the cost
o! materlal and supplies bas placed upon th1e public utili-
ties in Canada and la the United States a burdea wvhich it
cannot properly be asked ta bear.

In t11e larger number of cases il is unable ta bear IL
Publie Utiiity Service is a necessity In small and large ci-
ties. We could no more do without ligbt, power and trans-
portation, than we could do without bread. A public uti-
iity as its name implies is designed ta render th1e amount
of service which the publie needs in the commodity or ne-
ceasity whlch il supplies.

The Public Utilities of Canada and th1e United States
and partlcularly th1e Street Railway Companies are clam-
ourlag for financial relief throughi increased rates andl
fares. The business does not pay. The great industry of
transportation la staggering under the burdenl ot increased.
cost of labor aad materlal. Capital cannot bu drawn ta it
and capital ls required ta finance betterments and exten-
sions. T'he 'whule structure o! th1e franchise relationship
betweea the public utilities and the varions camninnities
bas bruken under the strain o! inereases ln cost o! labor,
materlal and supplies.

A public utility. wlthin a given urban community is
-ation should be such as
ublie utllty service that
Ibis serv$ce must la the

private company, tbis
e rates.
municipal uperatian, th1e
he rates, speelal assess-

IL ta uperni.e
Le moaey in-
res must cuv-
interest un
)f private la-,

municipal ownership Io that of the Winnipeg
Lîght & Power Uepartment-coaitrolliiig and operating a
vast hydro-eiectric enterprise, supplying liglit, heat and
power to the citizens of Winnipeg ai. very cheap rates-
but the success of this enterprise lias been mainly due to
the tact of the City havinig developed at 10w cost a water
power of large potentiality, and again that the whole en-
,terprisewas placed under the management of a trained
business man and expert engineer without Interference by
the municipal body.

I amn firmly of the opinion that at the present time,
encù ' separate case of public utility operation ia the City
has aspects pecullar to itsul! and it Is impossible ta solve
ail questions by some simple mile or formula.

< Te public requires and deslreg to be protected against
unreasonable rates-lt also desires ta see speculative pro-
fits eliminated from, the financing of public utilities- that
la ahl.

If the public was convinced that the goverament, what-
ever ut may be, is fitted ta undertake and carry out the
management of al! municipal affairs including public uti-
lities, it will probably a.sk that this be done; but th1e large
and important problem involved in the economic develop-
ment and operation o! lighit and power plants, urban, sur-
burbian 'and, interurban railways require men of ability,
trained and titted to handle sucli problemas and wliose ten-
ure o! service aad stgnding is free !romn political influence.

Municipal ownérship la urged by many as a panacea
against the large increase of rates and tares which the
public utillities have had to charge for their services. The
public la under the impression that street railway enter-
prise particularly is operated solely for the benefit of the
investors, that it ia an usurper of th1e streets and that the
business la conducted solely ia th1e hope of securing pro-
fit and awarding lass to its ownerg.

Let me say that there is not une street railway pruper-
ty in Canada, today, that is operating at a profit, and that
the speculative element, bath ia Canada and the Ulnited
States is a thlng uf the past.

The whole compiex financial structure o! the publie
utilities, ia Canada, la on the verge o! coilapse.

I am f irmly of the opinion that the best service which.
car, 1>e givea ta a commuaity ise by private ownership, with
private management under regulatioja and control, wlth
sucb regtxlatlaa and contrai as will a~ssure te th1e publie
fqir nnd~ rpFLaRnlbi trpatfl8ut in ail matters <of service.

ossible.

naturally
t. .. Plrp
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vention" lias assumed a new significance. We are no long-
er content to merely remoôve obstacles froni the pat4i of
the public healtb, and permit the people, generally to !ma-
gime that these obstacles, being removed, neyer exlsted.
A new ambition bas seized us. Ardor and enthusiasmt for
the maintenance of bealtb, we are resolved are no longer
to be confîned. to any officiai class. Every man and wo-
man, and even chlld of dlscretionary years, are to be ln a
sense, tbeir own preventive, officers and are to be talight ta
avold of themselves, tbese harmftul things and ln a posi-
tive way, to learn to put away multitudes of otber detri-
ments to their well-being that their forefathers bad not
even a conception of, In a word, the predominating pria-
cîple of modern hyglene is educatiail, or to Vary the popu-
lar expression for a better one, enllghtenmient.

The public is no longer to be driven; It is to be led, or
rather to attain snch a degree of appreciationl of righit liv-
ing. that they shahl be able ta go forwardl iargely of thir
own initiative. This, if niot the latest, 18 certaialy the
most important idea initroducýed Of lOe ears into public
hepalth administration.

iHousiNG
Takie Housing, thouigb one of the oldest probleins, the

subject of Ilouslnig bias assumned an uirgency that. really
converts it inito a late and pressing exigency. There
seemis ta be nôt enougb bouses to '>go ar-ound". Building
was practically at a stand-still durlflg the war, and the en-
ornious advance la prices silice its conclusion, lias beenl
almoat probibitive of new construlctionl. Here the state
bas already stepped in, botb la this country and la Eng-
land. In the latter country, especlally, a proper inethod
seemns ta have been iaiaugurated, and accordlng ta iast
press report, tbe Minlstry of Health la England is prepar-
Ing to erect 24,000 bouses at a prtportl0niately large expense.
1 amnfot in a position ta know file exact mietbod by whlcb
sucla work is ta be carrled eut, but 1 arn sure you will bear
witb mie, if la a few words as possible, 1 give yen my own
icleas relative to sucb an enterprse.

Tbe Munîclpallty sbould be given authority ta borrow,
f romi turne to tine, amiouaits Of Morley sufficlent to provide
bornes for ils cîtizens la need of samne; homes that are
plain but substantial, that is; of brick or~ cemnent rather
than af wood, for If constructed of the latter tbey, many
tumes, serve but ane puîrpose viz.-SuPPlYiflg fuel for a con-
flagration; whicli. I te.ke ut sbottld not be the policy of a
modern clty. These bouses shoeuld have wlthin and wltb-
out those features wblch are toa recognized as absolute-
ly essential for the physical and moral well-belng of its
tenants. There should be the air and garden space ia the

tract between landiord. and tenant. These Rules and Reg-
ulations properly kept would result in tbe bouse belng pro-
tected from the usual effacement and depreciation whlch.
so frequently obtaîns ln rented bouses.

The rents of these bouses sbould be made as 10w as
possible ta conform witb only the necessary charges of
maintenance and slnklng fund. Sbould these make the
rentai beyond the abllty af the ordlnary workman ta pay,
thenl, tile Goverament sbould Intervene and become res-
ponsible for the deflciency.

Ia selectlng sites for tbese bouses, two objects can be
attained, tbe clearing up of tbe alunis and glving to the
laborlng classes, pmacticable and conifortable homes. Ret-
garding the flrst, otber things being equal, It is more eco-
nomîcal for tbis class of tenant ta live wltbin the confines
of the city-for, as a mule, tbe worklngnian bias ta be ia the
clty la tbe evening ta arrange for bis work next day; l
addition, two or tbree tines al weelt, be wisbies to attend
places af amusement, meetings etc. Thien if lie bas afami.
ly and tbey are working la tbe city, it pays hlnim ny
tilles over ta bave bis home la the citv, tilts saving car
fare, etc., etc.

AIlj of this being so, if sbauld be one of thle flrst duties
ai n niunlclpalty ta lionse dlean by ellmlinating as rapîdîy
as possible, tbe undesîrable and uninhabitable boeuses and
la thecir place ereet tbe modern worklngnan's bouse. This
policy conducted perslstently for a decade would preseat
an entlrely new dress to the clty's appearance.

Public Heaith
But aIso another vital step forward bias been tal<en.

Heretofore, it bas been adjuidged sufficient that public
bealth niatters be placed la the banda of a comrnlîttee, us-
ually styled the Provincial or State Board af Healtb. In-
deed, tbis obtaîns yet in the great majorîty of the provin-,
ces and states of North Anierica. But public health Js
fast ontgrawing surit awaddling clothes. It is being recog-
nlzed everywhere thit the subject niatter ta be dealt wlth
is of toa great importance ta be tbus relegated ta a subor-
dinate body. if ronds aad bridges, if agriculture, if for-.
ests and mines and the collection or revenue be of suffi-
cient, moment ta demand the iniluediate attention of the
goveramiient, and ta necessitate the direct supervision and
control of a mnlaiter it la surely more than evident that
public bealth is at least of equal importance. If a govera-
ment is te be ludged b>' the measure af care if givea te.
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public health administration. The old Board was aboliali-
ed once and for aIl, and Public Health was raised to an
equality wlth other public interests. A Department o!
equality with other public iaterests.

A department of Health was instituted and Its con-
trol vested lu a _Minister of the Crown. It 18 too soon yet
te speal< definltely o! the result. b ut even already, good
effects are evident on every side. Formnerly, no matter
within the wbole range o! public thought was less discuss-
ed and less thouglit of than public health. Now, it bas be-
come a "burning" subject tbroughout the province. Lt bas
its advocates and aise lts detractors, but the rankas of the
former are fast filling up, and numbers of the latter are
belng as rapidly depleted. The present speaker is tbe one
upon whom tbe mantie o! administration o! this ail impor-
tant lnterests bas first fallen, and lie knows, or sbould
know somethlng of how this novel step bas been taken by
the people. Onily the other day bie found it incumabent
upon lmi, upon bis acceptance of the regular stipend of
a Minister te go back to bis constituents for re-election,
and although bis political opponients searcbed their ranks
carefully for a man to challenge bis position by an elec-
toral contest, tbelr search was futile and bie re-assured
bis place ln tbe Legisatuire wltbout furtber controversy.

But if New Brunswick bas been a pioneer la the
miatter, already lier good example bas found followers.
.Almnost thbe !irst ln the llst bas been no less a country

than Great Britain berself, wbicb bas establlsbed, witbin
the past twelve months a clear-cut and definate Mlnlstry

of H,-ealth The Dominion Government bas followed, hait-
Ingly and partlally, lt Is true, but nevertheless, in a way
that la bound to result in a Department devoted to Publie
Health, and to this interest, alone.

I have no tîme to follow up like movements iu other
Provinces and States, but they are patent to you ail. 1
have already far exceeded the limita of the elght hundred
words allotted to me, but if I were accorded eigbt hundred
tbousand that would not be too many te adequately des-
cribe "the new and newest things" in Public Health, and
their salutory influence upon our country, andits people."

Mayor Legault of St. Jerone spake of what had been
done in bis munlcipality by vaccination and strongly en-
dorsçd the remrarks of the Hon. Dr. Roberts In tat con-
nection.

Controller Ramsden of Toronto referred to the Import-
ance o! public bealth whlcb was as Important as the moral
state, adding that no clty could spend too mucb money Ia
that great work.

Dr. Dufresue, Shawinigan Faim2; Alderman H. M. Martin,
Edmonton; Mr. Mcçrae, Sault Ste. Marie; Commissioner
Bayne, Regina; Mayor Beaublen, Outremont; Mayor
Ranger, Lachine, and Mayor S'abourin Hawkesbury, aiso
spoke on this question.

At the close of the mneeting Mayor Clark of Edmonton
raised the question of alleged discrimination against the
barbour of Quebec, calling attention to the fact tba~t the
elevators were idle and clalming that this was due to dis-
crimination. No action was taken.

The Convention was adjourneti until 8 o'clock p.m.

CITY 0F QUEBEC.
J. J. B. CHOUNAD C.M.G., Litt.D., City Clerk o! Quebec.

EVENING SESSION, TUESDAY.

On tbe resumaption of business at 8.30 p.xn., Mr. E. T.
Sampson, City Clerk andi Treasurer of Outremont, P.Q.,
gave bis paper on "Commieats. and Suggestions upon the
Incidence and Principles of Municipal Txton in Canada"
whioh was publisbed ln fullinl the Angust issue o! this
Journal.

The discussion wbtch followed Mr. Sampson's paper
was partlcipated lu by Mr. J. N. Bayne of Regina, 1\r. D.
D. MeDonald Reeve Pearson cf Point Grey, B.C., Con-
troller J. G. Ram~sden of Toronto, and Deputy Minîster
Lamb o! Alberta.

This total of 116,850 seuls dees net state the real fig-
ure of our population and anticipating upon the resuIts o!
the census te be taken in 1921, cempetent authorities es-
timiate that. our actual population figures between 116,000
andi 120,000.

Quebec enjoys the distinction of being the most popu-
Ious agglonieration o! citizens of French descent outsidle
of France berseif, taking liet account their proportion la
the wbole population of the City compared te the other ra-
ces, And another cbaracteristie of cur City is that it is es-
sentially a bi-lingual City, both races being su!!iciently
conversant ln botb languages fer ordinary intercours8 in
social or civil life. And we are prend to add that the most
cordial relations bave always existed and stili exist be-
tween the varled elements of our population.

September, 1920.
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Mayors of Quebec

"The citizens of Quebec are proud of their twenty-five
past Mayors. Out'0f that number:

4 became Lieutenant-Governors of Provinces.
5 became Judges of the highest Courts.
8 became Cabinet minîsters in Quebec or Ottawa.
1 became Prime-Mîister o! Canada, Sir N. P. Belleau.
1 became Primie-Minister of Quebec, Hon, S. N. Parent.
14 became member of Parliament in Quebec or Ottawa.
2 were medical men of repute.

9 beionged to Commerce, Finance or Industry.
Our Council le composed of 12 aldermen, who are elect-

ed for, two years,, two for eachi of our six wards. Six are
elected (Seat No. 1) by the proprietors only ln eacli ward,
the other six (Seat No. 2) are elected.by the concurrent
vote of bath proprietors and tenants of each ward.

The landed qualification of Mayor 18 $5,000, wortho!
immoveable property. For Aldermian, the 1qualification is
respectively $2,000 and $1,000. Those qualified to vote are
the electors who have paid their civic taxes according to
the Law.

Our muniiicipal service is comnPosed of 115 permanent
officiais, heads o! Departmients and subalterns, and the
other class of emiployees includes Police, firemen, help eul-
ployees public works and waterworks. Since 1913, the per-
manient officiais and employees enioY the privilege of a
Pension fund to whi c h the City contributes a sumi equal to
the amnount o! the contribution collected by the City frorm
the salaries o! the permianent officers and employees.

The pension fund actually amiounts to $50,000, and
increases ea-ch year, by $10,000> The nuniber of actual
peusioners is very simalî.

Finance and Valuation of Property
(Informiatica sulpplied by Mr. P. N. Verge, City Treasurer)

Oue of the greatest obstacles to the rapid develop-
mient o! the City of Quebec is the fact tlhat one third at
leat of the inimoveable properties, land, etc., belonig to
the Government of Canada, or to the Government o! the
Province o! oupee or are occupied by buildings used as

were being constantly added to by others, the policy of thedirectors being to devote their outlays for buildings to
those of a permanent character.

As regards Public Works the speaker said that Champ-
lain had practically been Quebec's first Rond and Public
Works engineer as well as the first Mayor and that tbesite had been chosen with an eye to purposes o! defence.
The hbis and different levels created inany and difficult
engineering problems but this'also contributed to Its pic-
turesque appearance.

The City's water supply cornes' from Lorette about8 miles away in straight liue and is brought to the City
by 3 miains; 18, 30 and 40 Inches in diameter. The head
of wate 'r is 463 f0et hîgh above the bottom of the bridgeover the river St. Charles and rises 324 feet above the high-est point of Grandle Allee.

Education
1'Quebec is justly proud o! having been a centre of ed-uicatiou from the very first da"s o! its existence. As far

back as 1613, we find the Recollet B3rothers conducting aschool for boys.
Qýuebec dlains the hionor of having been for a very long

period the intellectual centre of N"ew France and whilst ad-mnitting that other cities and towns are keen, competitors
for the titie, we believe that we stll enjoy that reputation.
Our justification to our, pretense is in the fact that we haveby far pmoduced the largest number o! scientists, writers,poets and historians of whichl Canada Is justly proud.

We are proud of the prosperous conditions in whichour systemi of schools in now. Sinice about 15 years, wehave bulîit anew ail, our Public Schools, either Catholic
or Protestant and they are uow lu operation. in buildingso! the mnost miodern type whichl are an, ornamient to theCity' and fully conformi to the Provincial Law of Education,
as to hygiene, ventilation, heating, lighting and sanitation.

Out of 23,000 registered fromn 5 to 18 years old, ln one
nlit, 1Rý 1.1 or(, rppiýtpu'et ili, .- -,..
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tectors of our cities and towns should abstain from unioniz-

Ln. t la, bowever, unreasouable to expect that a particular
class of workers should voluntarily hold tbemselves aloof-
from wbat they, lu conimon with other workers, may con-
cetve to be the adivantages of trades unionisni. If miember-
ship la a police or tire brigade 18 understood to deprive
worliers o! the privilege exercised by otber workers wlth
respect to trades unionisui, It would seemi but Just that
th ivorkers concerned should receive some compensatîng
,.ýÈvantage.

One o! the chie! advantages of a union whlch bas suc-
ceeded in establishing good relations wltb the emiployees
or employers witli whomi the union miemnbers are connected,
is that the union tbrough its officers represents the union
iiiembers In securing adjuistmient of the various grievances
inievitably arising ln counection wîtli tbe activities of any
considerable number o! inidustrial workers. This lias be-
corne the ordinary and pérbaps most effective mneans of
securing a collective bargain. Lt is true that other mnet-
bode niay be employed te acconmplisli this end, and there
bas been. during the past year or two, mnuch publicity
given to the subjet o! industrial courncils, and the trades
union lias flot been always regarded as an esseutial part o!
.-ncb a systein. No system bias been as yet worked out,
wbetber by way o! inidustrial counlcils or otherwise, wbicbi
seeins to dispiace the tractes union as tlie niest effective
present means o! secuiring a collective bargain. It would
seemn therefore that any clase of work-people who by law
or public opinion are restrained f romi becomning tradtes
unioa members sbould lie equipped witb other miens
wbereby tbey iiiay bave a reasonable biope to secure a re-
dress of grievances. Lt rnay be objected that since the
classas named are servants o! the public, then public
opinion wilI itself serve this end and that no sipecial agency
or mietbod la. necessary. This bias net, bowever been the
experience of tbe classes in question. Timere is at present
ne means 'wbereby on the one baud public opin'on can
be accurately informed on tbe subjeet or on the otber hand
.Wlereby the concensus e! public opinion tan be satis!ac-
torfly expressed.

Sucb contact as the Departnient o! Labour bas bad
with disnutes between municipalities and their eniployees

CIP.AL JOURNAL Spebr 90

a mIlevoicing their grievances in the first place te the
cimief o! the service concerned. Tbe chie! le unable on bis
own autbority te deal with the larger grievances, parti-
cularly with respect te a general increase In salary, and'it
is deamands o! this nature wbich. bave corne most frequent-
ly before municipal o!! icers during recent years; tbe cbie!
must bînisel! report te, the next bigbier autbority. It' ls
unnecessary te, go into detail, but tbe grievance bas to, rua
the gauntiet, in most cases, o! a commnittee o! the city
councl and again o! tbe clty council as a wbole; the board
o! centrol also bas certain funictions. These bodies are net
lu constant session, and at mnost sessions otber questions
may push aside grievances of firemen or police. Thien
there la the mayor. The various autherities rarely ee
eye to eye; perbaps are largely at cross purposes, The sit-
uation is !requeutly comiplicated by the facý that tbe muni-
cipal elections are not far off, and mnayor, aÏIernien and
controllers canuot refuse te bear this !act lain i.iv Also,
tliere Is the question o! estimnated expenditures for thme
coxning year, muder the cure systen tlie n_1ell
coutrolling iiuni'cipal extpend(ituires inay -as out of
oUl:ice, rsonelies williu!gly, sometimies n' ~igy
at time end o! tbe year. Ahl these !acts tend greatly te cou-
fuse negotiations respectiag an industrial dispute arisiag
between a miunicipality and its employees. Tlhe arriva:
o! a tractes union generally throws the grievance itself
tempomarily luto the background, and agitation centres
cbiefly on tbe question wbetber or not civic emipiQyces,
particularly wben the police and firemnen are concerned,
should bave the right te becomie tractes unlonists la the
ordinary acceptation o! the ternu. Thme strike la such.
cases boonis nearer and, as la many cases betb la Canada
aad.elsewhiere, actually materializes. Lt bas been the, saine
story whether la Ivontreal, or Toronto, or Ottawa, or Win-
ipeg, or Vaucouver, or, locldnig io other counuries whbi-

lier lu Bostoni Mass., o, f2inc!»inati, 0hio, or [4o*u:i
don, or Liverpool or other cities o! Great
Britain; many other lands than these bave beeu affected,
and the police o! Montreal, iu Canada, and those of Bue-
nos Aires, la tbe Argentine Repnblic, were on strike simul-
taneously.

Se far as coaceras Canadian mutnicipalities, the Demin-
ieao being, if the law bas been interpreted correetly, pow-
erless te act otberwise tbau by consent, it would seem te
lie witb the provinces te develop a systera wbereby em-
iJiovees o! the classes under,consideration would have ae-
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THE NECESSITY FOR HOME OWNING.

The Shah of J'ersia. once aslted a 'vealthy Englishmian
if his king was flot afrjaid to have one so rich near the
throne. No ruler ln Persia, he said, would be safe with
such riches in the possession of a subject. The English-
man said it waB flot so la England-. On the contrary, he
eaid, the more rich men there were about the throne the
eafer the king feit.

This ft; true of eociety at large. No mail can feel en-
ti.rely eafe in the possession of hie property as long as
there are people who have no property at aIl. The man
with a stake ln the country ie the man who will uphold its
laws and defend ite institutions.

It behoves property owners, thierefore, te, see to it
that property ownmng i'e made easy, in order that it may
be more common. If any owners are Vo be safe from an-
archy and revolution, ail men must become ownere. Hence
the neceselty of encouraging the acquisition of property
On the part of poor people. Malte it eaey for themn to get
It and easy for themn to keep iV. That is the way Vo malte
good citizens.

Two thinge stand in the way Vo prevent the general
ownershIp of property. The high price of land, and the
heavy taxee on improvements. The would-be home build-
er hae Vo pay so muchi for a building eite, and iV coste so
m1uch Vo keep up the property after ho bas built, that many
Who With a little encouragement woulVI OWI their own
homes, continue as tenante.

All coneumners are tax payers whether or noV Vbey own
property; but wben Vhey pay taxes on shoes, for instance,
that the manufacturers and dealers have add Vo the price
they do flot realize it, and do noV recelve credit for iV. They

are called non-Vax payere and rank lOwer ln public esti-
mation than cîtizens who pay direct taxes.

There ie an air about the property owner that finds
expression ln hie deportmrent, and begets a certain state
of mind. Evolution he favors, for he believes in progrese;
but revolution he shuns. If those who own property
therofore would save themeelves, they muet ald ail others
in acquiring property. And the simPleet way Vo do this
le Vo remove the Vax burdene upon the wealth produced
by labor and capital, and concentrate them upen monopoîy
and privilege.

THE TALE OF THE CITY OFFICIAL.
Once upon a ime Vherà was a Young man who, havlng

r.ead bis Plato, and bis Aristotie, declded with Pope that
,,the proper etudy for mankind is man." He therefore en-
Vered the service of hie home Vown and for Vwenty yeàrs
hne worked bard and studied, In return for a wage about
equivalent Vo that of a steam-fitter's bolpor. At lasV hie
efforts began Vo boar fruit; hie dreams of community ser-
vice materialized in the form of a great municipal under-
Vaklng destlned Vo bring comfort and bappiness Vo bis fol-
low citizens. He persuaded the city ceuncîl Vo authorîze
the undertaking and at lasV the work wae under way. So
the man - no longer young - went forth upon the city
streete Vo stretch bis Vlred limbe and forget the caros o!
office. As he rested" in the public park be overheard the
idie Valk of several fellow townsmen and the Valk was con-
cerning bis great undertaking. Ho knew the work was
good and so he lietened, and this le what he heard about
himself: -Clever duck! Wonder bow mnuch rake-of! he
got."-New York Municipal Referonce Library Notes.

OUR MUNICIPAL
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There are Tradea

iued. main apart from all olber classes Of labour unlese alter-
native macbinery for tho adjustment o! disputes was pro.
vided. This was a subJeet which, the speaker urged,

~.Lon- inight very proporly recoive the close attention of the
nonton, Convention. Whetber such action rnight bo moet advan-Vageously Vaken by concerted effort on the part of leading

municipalitles or by means of provincial legîslation were
Throe points on wblcb the speaker did not dosfre Vo express an

Lmilton, opinion, thougb suggesting that along these linos of
h, Ont. thougbt means might be found Of imProving the present
nt. St. situation,

Sask. Reference was made 1by the speaker also ta a Coin-
Eldmon- mission appointed jointy~ by the Govoranments of the Do-

.miion and< the. Provinces and whieh, meeting at Ottawa
cîpai froni April 26 to May 1, 192,~ had dealt witli the subject

of the unifority of labour Iaws. The Commission bad

Vol. XVI., No. 9
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MONTREAL'S ISOLATION.
By Harry Bragg

Last nionth the City of Monitreal suffered fromi an ac-

cident that would have been calamniteus had it beenl More

severe, as miighit easiiy been the case if nature had flot

aided the e-fforts o! the ire figbters.

On Saturday nighit, August 21st, a ire started, in the

lwooden flooriug of the great Victoria Bridge, which was

only miasterdd by the comibined efforts of the fire brigades

from both sides of the rlver--and a copions rain.

As it was, about haif a mile of the roadway was coin-

pletely de-troyed, -Miile the adjacent tracks for trais and

electric cars, as well as a feetway, were damaged.

Tho inmedlate resuit was tha&t hundreds ef inotor cars

carrying touristq and business men fromu the United State,

and. Montrealcrs returnlug from week-end outinga were

held up, and liad te seekç a passage te the city by the fer'-

ry b>oat at Longueul,> sorne three ,mi1es away. And as the

ferry is not built for carrylng sucli numbers of vehicles

(IL eau only take from 30 te 50 cars at once), and as each

trip, includilng ieadlng, uuloadiug and the stearn across,

teok about ene hour, the waitlng cars were parked lu lines

extending nearly two miles froin the ferry, and it took as

xnuch as ten heours to get across.

Many o! the tourists left their cars, either with the
chaffeurs, or par<e4 lu a yard, while they get across by
the eleetric cars. Others siept lu their cars, and foraged

Septemiber, 1920.

giveni by the Goverument was specificaliy granted for two
roadways. And .this 1single roadway is far toe small for
the tremneudously incereased traffic that crowds it regulariy,
whiie its width occasîonally causes a block lu the traf-
fic.

lu short, even the niew Victoria Bridge le almiost eut of
date, and le ioaded up te capacity, both ou the rails, aud
the roadway.

Its impertance 18 proved by the careful way lu whlch
It was guarded during the war, ail traff le at night beiug
rigourousiy forbidden.

Wheni the original bridge (which carried onlIy a sin-
gle track) was enlarged, iV was made Vo carry two rail
tracks, and two roadways, the Geverment glviug hait a
million dollars for the roadways. Later, enly eue was
left for vehieles, incIuding farmers' rigs, and the greatiy
increased, and stillinlcreasing, nuiber of metor cars. Thus
traffie bias increased. euormeusiy, and in ordinary tîmes,
a queue ef motors ean be seen waitlng until their fates
are taken, or their tickets puucbed. IL le stated that a
few wee1ks ago, uo less than four Vhousuud cars <crosed
the bridge ou oue Suuday.

Se simali was the traffie of vehiles at the Lime o! the
Victoria Bridge eniargement that the Federal Gevernmeut.
et the day re!nsed Vo grant the Canadian Pacifie Railway
any meuey te equlp their Bridge at Lachine wlth roadways,
as tbey d14 te the other.

Se that today, there ls nlo bridge for vehicies between
Quebec, 180 miles beiew, and Niagara, some 400 mnies
above, except this Victoria Bridge.

Aud iV sbqi.ii l>e renemebred tJiat this la not a Mou-
treal question but a Provincial and a Dominion eue. For

in the price
v dependeut
Lbie food on
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THE AEROPLANE AND CITY PLANNING.

The aeroplane la now being utilized for niew wýorkj. Mr.
Guy Wilfred Hayler, City Planning expert who is inak-ing a
City Plan of the City of Green BaY, Wis., mnale a fliglit over
that place on July l7thi. in a Cuirti.s biplane. The trip was
unique as It was the first brne that the aeropflane bias been
used in City Planning uvorlk. The pfilot of the mciewas
Lieutenant Wilfred G. Moore, an aitrwhio distlngulished
himself in the war with the 2Sth Squadron of the R-oyal
Flying Corps of the Bnit-ish Armny on1 the Western Fr7ont.
2%r. Hayler carried mnaps and macle Photographis fromi an al -
titude of over 2,500 feet. The observations mlacle are like-
lY to be of the greatest help in mlýPçng comprehensive
plans and the ilight demoenstrates the great possibilities of
the use of the aeroplane in planning a city.

Mr. Haylor who la an Englishmnan was for somne timne
engaged on Town Planning ia Western Canada wltla the
Canadian Northern Railway. lie was also one of the pri-
cipal organizers of the First Canadian Hiousing and TVown
Planning Congress held in Winipeg in 1912.

Our Services
At Your Disiposai

Municipalities that are contemiplating the
issue of Bonds, the investmient of Sinking
Funds, or any change ini financial policy, are
cordlally invited to avail them,-selves of our
services as speciallsts in-

MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

Wood, Gandy -& Company
C. P. R. BUILDING

Toronto
HEAD OFFICE:

BRANCH E
New York
Saskatoon

M'octreal

London
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Municipal Officia is
WHEN YOU

NEED A BOND
APPLY TO

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
and Accident Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE:-TORON lO

-THE SECIJRIY 0F A BORD~
Ouaranteed by the "Dominion," A
Strong Canadian Company With Large

Reserve Funds is -Safer, Saner and

More Satisfactory in Every Way Than
Trusting to the Variable Fortunes 0f
Private Bondsmen.

BRANCH OFFCIES:

MONTREAL. HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. OTTAWA.

WINNIPEG. CALGARY. REGir4A.
VANCOUVER.

THE BRITISHI

A'booklet on "The 1
Culana" mest ie.sued by t]
tlmely publication iu vie)
tween Canada and West
tion of the respective gc
concise and interesting è
of the varlous Colonies v
includlng the physical ca
principal exporte and irr.
most promising marliets
prising Canadian mercha

At the present timne,
dies, Britishi Gulana anw
population of over 2,000.
bave really only mest beg

INDIES AS MARKET FOR

ndies aind British
3ntreal, is a most
Lrade agreement lie-
waltlng the ratifica-
'he bookiet gives a
the salieut features
y to the agreeinent,
,rea, population and
.ows that there are
elopmnent by enter-
;trial firms.
lie Britishi West ln-
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ural resources that
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HOUSE 0F
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acres oi
lieue! ci-,
le only
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wlth the
the Wes
wlll pro<
able an(
the ferti
Colonies
port a
Even at
ducte bie
at tithe o
the larg(
ed stean

THE TORONTO AND HAMILTON HIGH-WAY.

The following comparleon of macadam and concrete
in the maintenance of the Toronto and Hamilton Highway

along whlch over 5000 vehicles pass each day'is signifl-
cant and places concrete, as the best materîal by a long
way for permanent roads.,
Maintenance of Cuncrete Road Surface in 1916

(li6 miles)......... ............. $ 40.14 per mile

Maintenance of Macadam Road Surface
in 1916 (1.17 miles)...............1,116,17 per mile

Maintenance of Concrete Rond Surface
ln 1917 (29 miles) ....... :...........59,17 per mile

Maintenance o! Macadam Road Surface
in 1917 (17 miles........... ...... 1,116,17 per mile

Maintenance o! Concrete Road Surface
in 1913 (36 miles).............. 6 60.99 per mile

Maintenance of Macadam Road Surface
in 1918 (1.7 miles) ................. 5ý,721.75 per mile

Maintenance o! Concrete Rond Surface
in 1919 (36 miles)................. 47.96 per mile

Maintenance of Macadami Road Surface
lu 1919 (1.2 miles) ............... 6,243,2ý per mile

Steptember, 1920.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Establahed Over 100 years

CAPITAL (PAID, UP) - . $22,000,000
R~ EST - - - $22,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1A0440
TOTAL ASSETS - $571,150,138

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, BART., President.

SI R CHARL ES GO RDON, G.B.E., Vice-Presldent.
R. B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Molson, M.C.
Mm. McMaster Esq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq. D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kenedy, Esq.'
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq..
Col. Henry Cockshutt. J. H. Ashdown, Esq.

E. W. Beatty, Esq., K.C.

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL
General Manager-Sir Frederlck Wli iamsgTaylor

V Throughout Canada and Newfounland.
At London, England, and at Mexico
City. In Paris, Bank of Mcýntreal,
(France). In the United States-New
York, Chcago, Spokane, San Francis-.BRANCHES co-BrItish.. American Bank (ownedAN D and controlled by the Bank of Mont-

AGENCIES! real).
West Indies, British Guiana and West
Africa-Phe Colonial Bank (in wbich
an interest is nwned by the Bank of
Montreal).

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

capital Pald Up................... $ 19,0o0,000
Reserve and Undivded Profits .... 19,000,000
Total Asseta .............. 584,000,0o

H~EAD OFF.........IMONTREAL
Northeru ElectriC E'ire Alarm Post, Outrernont, BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

P.Q.-Coiibiili fir ala ad Sir Herbert S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEA.SE, Vice-Pres.
jas RdmondSir Mortimuer B. Davis

1Ion. W. H. lhorne John T. foss
NEW IREALAR PULICAION. Huh PtonR. M!aeD. PatersonNEWA J.R ABrLCAI .own z.Cn. W. H.~ MeWilliamns

The W.thr hJ. Sheppat C ~apt. Wm. Robinson
TheNorhen EècricCopan bs jstissedtwo C.S. Uçox A. MeTavish Campbell

new Fire Alarmn Bulletins. O>ne of thlese describes Fir A. E. XDyment Robert Adair
Alarms Systems for M\unîcipalities; the other Fire Alarmi C. E. Neil T. Sherman Rogers, K.C.
Systems for~ fIdustrial Plats Sohools, Hospitals, Hoels OFFICE RS:

an PblcBuldng.E. L. Pease, 'Man. Director. C. E. Neill, Gen. Man~a-Tn ube ii ns. pr9~tpoleecneee il ger. M. W. Wilson, Supt. of Branches
The ntrcat andimprtat prbles cnneced ith 700 Branches in every Province of the Dominion of

fire protection are treae 4 detaiI witli dsrptions an Canada, and~ in Newfoundland,; in HSv;fia and,
ilustrations of the. vrlousf system;s and equlpinent used. throM;ghout Cuba, Porto Rico, 'ominîcan Repubio,
The bock~s also contaiu sowne very vital kttsis oen firs Cot Rkia Halti, Colombl, and Venezuela, Mar.
loases and an outline of the bstory of Fire Alarmn develop- Ulnique and GQaudeliupe; Antigua, Bahamas, Barba-

dos, Dmiica, Grenada Jamaîca, Mopntserrat, Nevis,
ment.They are excellntl pited on fis-s 'stgock an ~St. 'K*t Trld, British Gularta, British Hondu.
cQver designs are inan appropriate scarlet: appearanos ras.

=ontents conibining tO make a miost ipressive exposiý AGNTINE-Buenos Aires.

1 1A;I-Rio de Janiero, Santos, Sao Paulo.
!t'o! & a impressive subject. UR UAV'.MoXitevideo.

Sample copies of bot pubicain wOe'5 distribut >SPA N-are Plaza de Catai una S.
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MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
BY COMMUNICATING WITM US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

ISSUE 0F DEBENTURES.

IC. H. Burgess &Company
Traders Bank Building -Toronto, Can.

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES
A.E.

City
LESE
and D

NCE, Manager

Savings Bank

(MUNICIP

of
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A
Fr- Reaching

Service

cities, towns and villages throughout Quebèc and On-
thousands of farmers.tario,

-is part of
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To Municipal Councils
and Engineers,

We handle ail kinds of Structura
Steel and Steel Plate Work

FOR

Bridges, Power Houses,
Transmission Towers, etc.
and erect same in any part of Canada

McKinnon é Co.
Limited

HEAD OFFICE & WORKS

Sherbrooke, Que.
4

"It's Great"

These words exactly describe

the quality of

TOBACC O
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